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WHAT DO YOUTHINK OF THESE MODELS? I1j IALMOST

'

"PERFECT MURDER"
-

CASE f
x

oO
SUES TAX OPPOSED -

onuf GIffiE Folks who liko to own a oaf sure of gettlnf acoe IookwereTete ,
goes, win bo Interested ia this gorgeously appointed New Dodge Six

.SaloaBcoaghaawa veritable drawing on.wneela, .

TaoNewDodgsSix,
Coupe Is boat hi two
types, with rumble
est, or with rest

deck arranged for
lsglfSnell Thinks Budget Cuts

May Preclude Property
Levy, he Tells- - I ' UUJJ It I 1

I
" fesi ; i fx-Hope that the ways and means

cmrtmlttM w1in It malro itn rA.
, port en .pianinc. ot the budget.
will make sufficient cuts to pre-el- d

necessity, of either a three
mill property tax or any addition
al (it la held h Snonfc-B- r Pari W
Snell of the house of rpresen- -

is J I r I ' LtaXlvea, he told the chamber of
commerce luncheon gathering
yesterday.

Snell indicated that he does WmUiVmf&irW

1

;LCT ir-V- -

TALBOT, Jaa-- IlAakeay
grange held Its regular meeting
to the grange ball Saturday night.
The grange went on record as be-

ing opposed to the general tales
tax sod doing sway with mort-
gages for the next two years. It
was announced the Homo Econ-
omics club will bold an all day
meeting at the ball Tuesday to do
Quilting and the men will do re-
pair work around the) building.

. Delford Tories membership was
transferred from the Monitor
grange to this grange. - Mrs.
George Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hartley and Laurence Pack were
voted members of the grange re-
cently. Two visitors were present,
Gilbert Looney of Jefferson and
Lenore Campbell of Sunnyside.

. Plans were made to give a ben-
efit card party and supper at the
grange ball Saturday night by the
H. E. C. club. Mrs. Jake Gilmour
and Mrs. Nelson Gilmour are to
be in charge. -

The following program was en-Joy-

reading, Mrs. Jake Gil-
mour; songs. Rex Hartley and
Roswell Wright; reading, Mrs.
R. H. Fair; Spanish dance by
Mlna Turner, Jake Brown'; read-
ing, Phyllis Cole; pantomime,
Louise Johnston, Emma Farr,
Marjorie Cole, Virginia Belknap,
Phyllis Cole, Leila Cole, played
and sung by Roswell Wright; vio-
lin sofo, Gilbert Looney accom-
panied by Roswell Wright.

V
Scene
ALMOST
Perfect
crime- -

Pff1tIff comfort, unified decorative treatment are mentioned amongit features of thie New Dodie Six Sedan. Inside, deep cusbions are set oa
New Dodge Six 75 HP Floating Power Engme.
The ball-lik- e structure above the carburetor is '

newotyie air cleaner and intake aOeaeer. with smartly contrasting modern fittings and instrument

not expect the budget deficit to
be wiped out in the next bien-niu-

but rather that the legisla-
tors will be doing well if they
succeed in holding expenses in
these two years to the state's
Income ia that period.

He- - declared consolidation and
reduction of state departments
must be made, but serious as
these problems are, there is a far
greater problem that the country
as a whole must deal with, he
aid.

Legislators Lauded
Courage and sincerity of leg-

islators now at work was lauded
by Snell, who pointed out that
the house did all that was ex-

pected of it at the special ses-
sion.

With the arerage tax levy over
the state 50 mills, and only
three mills levied on property by
the state, there Is too great an
emphasis on the state's three
mills, and not enough thought
given to the heav, burden of
county, municipal and other dis-
trict taxes, Snell said.

Brooks male quartet, Mr. Horn-- TI HUHCELEBRATESchuch, O. O. Epley, Earl Streeter
and Cecil Ashbaugh, Mrs. Malcolm

IS DECLARED FALSE87TH AiVERSAHKBody w--s li J,--K. SDEVw -
Seated j 11 ..LTnHI-- f

--lgjH

the family, and Mrs. Alice Wear-
er, widow of the late Dr. Weaver
was the youngest member of the
family.

He Is a Civil war veteran and
has lived In the bouse where
he now lives for .the past 0
years.

His son, Kenneth Grim and bis
family make their home .with
Mr. Grim since the death of bis
wife last fall.

Ramp at the. piano; saxophone
solo, Albert Harris; vocal solo,
C. B. Ashbaugh, playing his ac-com-pa

'Tient on the guitar; mixed
quartet, Mrs. Malcolm Ramp, Mrs.
C. V. Ashbaugh. O. O. Epley and
Rev. Quigley, Miss Wheeler ac-

companying; vocal 4et, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Streeter, Mrs. Malcolm
Ramp at the piano; male Quarjet.

OHURCH MEET HAS
SILVERTON.'Jan. 13. While

it was rumored that Silverton high
school would hold graduation ex-
ercises at mid-ye- ar for the firstEXCELLENT Hi time, Robert Goetx, superintend

Family Suffers Loss --

Of Home and EffectsH MAD E
Fire Chief Given

Excellent Lesson
On Own Department

With th death of Samael J. Fnrne, who took poUom while mndr
detention as the murderer ia Londoa's almost "perfect rardar," tha
cat that for two weeks occupied tha bast minds la Scotland Yard is
closed to tha satisfaction of the authorities. Furnace, a building con-

tractor, was arrested after one of tha most extensive man honts ia the
Yard's history for tha torch slaying of Walter Spatchett, a rant col-

lector and a close friend of tha accused man. The case opaaad when
firemen were called to extinguish a fir ia Furnace's combined office and
workshop. In tha course of their job, the fire fighters found the body
of a man seated in a chair in t' - office. It was charred beyond recogni-
tion, but relatives of tha cc ...actor unhesitatingly identified it as that
of Furnace. However, during tha routine autopsy demanded by British
law, it was found that bullets and not fire had been the cause of death.
Furthermore, a tiny laundry mark oa the neck band of the deceased
man's shirt, which had been preserved from fire by a splash of ble

paint, led to tha discovery that the body was not that of
Furnace, but of Walter Spatchett, his friend. Thea followed aa eight-da-y

hunt for Furnace which resulted ia his capture at a seaside resort
40 miles from London. Returned to the metropolis, Furnace was indicted
for murder, but a few hours later ha was removed to hospital, where ho

died of ed poison.'''

PIONEER, Jan. 23. Mr. and
FOR PHOfJE UPKEEP Mrs. Douglas, who have been liv-

ing on the Lauterman place on the
Ellendale, lost their home by fire

BROOKS, Jan. 23. The get-togeth- er

meeting which was held
at the Brooks Methodist church
Sunday was well attended. Rev.
Quigley, pastor of the Brooks
church, gave the morning sermon,
and Dr. M. A. Marcy was speaker
for the afternoon. The Brooks La-
dies' Aid society, with Mrs. Harry
Bosch as chairman, served a pot-lu- ck

dinner at the noon hour.
Mrs. Cecil V. Asbbaugh read the

HUBBARD, Jan. 2S Byron
Grim celebrated bis 87th birth-
day anniversary at bis borne Sun-day- rt

;. Those who. called In the after-
noon to congratulate him on the
happy occasion were Mr. and
Mrs.. Edgar Grim and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. King of Salem, Mrs.
Mary Ferguson of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Grim, Mrs. Alice
Weaver, Miss Frances Weaver,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Grim and
son of Hubbard.

Mr. Grim was born In Illinois.
He came across the plans when
one year old with his parents.
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Grim and
settled near the place where he
now lives. His mother was Em-mall- ne

Geer and Homer Daven-
port, cartoonist, and T. T. Geer,
(former governor) were his cou-
sins. '

Byron Grim was the second
child and oldest son of a family
of 13 - children, four girls and
nine boys. The mother of Lois

the last of the week. All that they

ent or scnoois, denied this Mon
day morning.

There will be several high
school students who have suffi-
cient credits to finish and Herman
Kramer, principal of the high
sehool, thought that about six of
these would not return to school
for the last semester, the greater
number will continue in school
until the June graduation exer-
cises.

Mr. Goetx Indicated that this
was being encouraged as but few,
would bo able to have employ-
ment.

Semester examinations are un-
der way this week and those who
have sufficient credits to gradu-
ate will be announced next week.

saved was the clothes they had on.

SILVERTON. Jan. 23 n's

fire chief, Fred Caven-de- r,

had the opportunity of
learning what the department Is
good for Monday morning when
Orlo Thompson, employed In r's

radio shop, turned in
the alarm and the department
answered so quickly that but lit-

tle damage was done.
Mr. Cavender was not in when

the fire broke out In. his shop.

There are two small boys. They
have moved into one of the houses
on the McFetrich place. The fam-
ily came from the east last sum-
mer and Mr. Douglas was cutting
wood. Neighbors Joined in helping
them get necessities.FEW APPLICATIONS

one of the commissioners has not
been indicated. In the present-
ment, bitting at Jim Smith, It
is alleged that the commissioner
received pay for attendance at
several stockholders meetings In
St. Paul, and on the same day

following program. Song, "Ameri-
ca"; prayer, Rev. Smith of Hazel
Green; piano solo. Miss Bernadlne
Wheeler reading, Mrs. Ashbaugh;
song, Minnie Cutslnger, Adeline
Ehrka, Genlvere Snyder, Betty
Frutell and Kreta Fae Ashbaugh,
Miss Marie Bosch accompanying;
song. Bill Cofflndaffer, Bob Ramp,
Leo Reed and Alvin Reed, Miss
Bernadlne Wheeler accompanying.

It caught in clothing hanging
FOR POWER GRANTED near the small stove in the shop.

A coat and a sweater was burn

A series of " rocket stations'
bas been erected in Bavaria as an
experiment to protect crops
against hall, the clouds being
bombarded with rockets when hall
threatens.

More than three and three-quart- er

million peoplea visited na-
tional parks and monuments la
1932.

put in bill for services to the ed and the wall was damaged a
county. little.Sims Miller was the eldest of

HAYESVILLE, Jan. 23 At the
meeting of the Chemawa Mutual
Telephone company held at the
Chemawa hall Thursday p. m. the
members on line 14 were assessed
$5 upkeep dues. Mr. C. J. Stupfel
was again given the duties of line
man. Nothing special was done
with regards to the central fees,
which so many have protested
bout as being too high.

In spite of the inclement weath-
er, there was a record attendance
at the regular meeting of the
Hayesville community club Fri-
day night.

Over 13 was collected from
the "Jitney" supper.

The program given by the men,
was exceptionally good. The wom-
en are to prove their superiority
at the next meeting. There were
pecial guests from Roberts and

Clear Lake.
The girls of the 4-- H sewing;

club met at the home of Carol
and Carmel Stupfel, to have their
work inspected and receive

from their club leader,
Miss Edna Fltts. Health habits
were the subject of discussion.

Of 23 applications for permis-
sion to appropriate water for elec-
tric power only five were granted
during the past year, according to
a report issued by the state hydro

a ... .'.,.v.'..

electric commission yesterday. The
projects involved 400 horsepower.

Two proposals to create power
districts, sponsored by residents of
the Tillamook and Hood River
districts, failed because of vote
insufficiency. The report showed
that 15 applications for a total of
483,000 horsepower are still pend
ing in the commission. Four ap
plications for a total of 113,890
horsepower were rejected because
of failure to comply with the pro-
visions of the hydro-electr- ic act.
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Three applications for powerSARAH HS permits, aggregating 238,000
horsepower, were withdrawn. One
small application was tentatively

FML BITES HELD approved.
Creation of the Hood River and

Tillamook utility districts failed
because all the parcels Included
therein did not return an affirma-
tive vote.

GUD JUffi WILL

RECONVENE TODAY

BROOKS, Jan. 23. Funeral
services for Mrs. Sarah Raab, 70,
who died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Mercer Smith,
Thursday, were held from Rig-don- 's

funeral parlors Saturday af-
ternoon, with Rev. D. R. Schier-ma- n

officiating.
Mrs. Raab had been paralyzed

since 1920, bnt did not become a
complete Invalid untfl the last two
years. She was able to sit in a
wheelchair until a few days before
her death, which came very peace-
fully. Mrs. Raab came to Oregon
two years ago to live with her
daughter, Mrs. Smith.

The grand jury will hold Its
first session since late last
month, Thursday of this week.
No indication of the business to
come before the body it given in
the call, made by the foreman,
Arthur Moore.She leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Whether or not any further acFred Cramdell of Bradley, Wis.,
and Mrs. Smith; two sons, Edwin tion will be taken by the jur-

ors In connection with the pre-
sentment made to the court last

Raab ox Redwing, Minn., and Clar
enco Raab of St. Paul, Minn.; two

month relative to alleged unlaw--1brothers, - four sisters and nine
grandchildren. ful receipt of county money by
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TO TELL you that Chesterfield is the only
cigarette . . . that the makers of Chester-

field Cigarettes are the only ones who can buy
good tobaccos and manufacture cigarettes scien-
tifically . . . would be nothing short of foolish.

For all tobacco it sold in open auctions
where anyone can buy if he will pay the price.
Even the machines on which different ciga-

rettes are made are alike.

This much, however, is true: By using the
right kinds of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
in just the right proportions ... by blending and
cross-blendi-ng them together in the most care-
ful way . .we make Chesterfield what smokers
say it is : . . a cigarette that's milder, that tastes
better Just try them.

Chesterfield Radio Program Every, night ex-oe- pt

Sunday, Columbia cxwst-to-coa- st Network.

j.v-- . HJVJ

.a zy' ,ov--- " " '
) IC 1733, Uearrft Km Tosaocq Co.

BUT your telephone does more than stand
guard. It "runs errands' It carries your voice
to the next block or another state. It tings for
you and invites you to good times. ?

' Your telephone does these and more, all for
:'- to little. ,

tht Padnc Telephone and Telegrapfi Company
r :J Business office, 740 State Street, Phone 5101
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texMcj. THEY'RE MILDER -T-

HEY TASTE BETTER


